HIRING THE

Truck«
‘Beddy’ the famous 1970 Bedford Food Truck
is available for private hire for weddings,
functions and events within Auckland. We
offer a variety of menus and can cater for
anywhere between 50-250 people.
For groups over 100, we strongly recommend
Cocktail service, as it means everyone gets to
enjoy themselves without lining up!
Pricing starts with a $2000 hire fee that covers
the truck, staff, and transport, then a simple
per head fee based on one of our packages.
These packages are tried and tested and will
work for most environments, or we can
create something custom just for you ($POA).
Menus change with our restaurant menu,
so you can pop into the Garage anytime and
sample our food knowing you’ll get the same
quality and flavours from the truck.
All our packages include three staff and allow
for a three hour service period.
For more information check out our website
or email brett@thefoodtruck.co.nz

CLASSIC $20/HEAD
We’ll offer up to three ‘lunch’ style takeaway items
from our menu. This could be something like the
Beefroot Burger, Spicy Chicken Wrap and Nut
Mince Burrito Bowl. Any diets will be catered to,
and we can also offer bottled drinks.
(Min 100 people)

COCKTAIL FROM $35/HEAD
Looking for something different? Try our mini
fast food bites, with waiters handing around mini
versions of our menu on trays throughout the
event. Mini items are made up of what’s on our
restaurant menu and monthly specials. Our most
popular package and highly reccommended. See the
Cocktail Menu to make your selections.
(Min 50 people)

CUSTOM $POA
We’ve done over 100 weddings, festivals and events,
so if you can dream it we can do it! Get in touch to
work something special out just for you.
All prices include GST
Additional staff $25/hr

FOR ALL YOUR EVENT REQUIREMENTS
www.foodtruckgarage.co.nz email: brett@thefoodtruck.co.nz

